
THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MAfthKT fr., CLMRI lhl.I, r.

1st", end rpwinitiu erw hntel hasTHTlC replied for the eareenmodatioa of lb
pebite. here Ik prnpnrW.i nlll be glad to meet
his old hieo-le- end rosette a .here pi pabltr g

sine! personal tUit...u t Ihe de-

tail' of hia bu.tneas, he hopes In le el,fe to render
eaii.ferttoa la hit patrons. The TAH1.K will
eleavi bo bountifully supplied with (behest thai
u be proeervd m the market. Knd the BAH

.,11 contain a rullaluoiuf LKjl'DHS, USER, lo.
Oeod stabling etterftrd.

OARPKR LEIPOI.DT,
CleaHlrld, Meroh I, ISlilMy Proprietor.

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
1IAIX ST., CIRWESSVILLE, PA.

n AVISO leased for a Una of yeare tka
above vail Irnowa and popular hotel, (kept

formerly by Mr. Maioa, an lately by Mr.
Bran.) tka present proprietor kai r (tie II
will the objeet of renderng hia guests aom fort-
able while eejoeraing with hia. A ae, largo
Stable aed Yard ti attached, for Iba eara aad
protertlon or horses, earhafaa and warim. A
liberal fbare ( publie patmneee is snlirited.

fsuJt tf JOHN FOUrS, Prop'r.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Curweusvllle, Clearfield eeuaty. Pa.

fTMU". eld end wall aiUbliihed Hotel, boaatt- -

I fully eilaatad aa tha batiks af tba Sasoaa,
kauna, la tba boroark of Oarwoarrille, baa been
teased for a tana of yeari bathe anderairaad
It baa beaa entirely reatted, aad la eow ope a ta
too puone generally aaa tne travelling eoms
any la particular, Me pain 1 will ha spared ta
ttnarr guests tomiinim while tarrying at this

Amnio nuuilug reoji for tha aeoomno
' son of seams. Charges moderate.

Jaa. 1, tf WM. If: JKVPRIBB.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
Carwetisvllle, Clearfield coanty, Pa.

rpUB undersigned haa laaaad thii old and long
J. established hotel, (formerly kept by Major

1 waa bloom,) a lie eta ta a aealral portloa af tka
loan. and haa entirely aadre fornithod
It, aid tha Mauling, io aa le aiaka it
aa object, hereafter, for tka traveling publie ta
patronise tan targe aac eomnsodloae koaaa.

JOUN J. RKAD.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corner of iieeead and Market Btreete,

CLEAHFIEXD, PA.
fpBTS old aad eemmodioot Hotel fcai. daring
X the paat year, bean snlarged to doable its

former eapeetry for the entertainment of etraa-ger- e

aad guests. Tha whole building baa been
refurnished, and tka proprietor will eparn ao
pelni ta render hia guests comfortable while
auyiag with him.

jHe-T- "Maasioa Boaee" Omaikai rant U
aad from tba lepot aa the arrfral and daparrare
f aaeh treia. DAVID JOHNSTON,
aoee tf Proprietor.

THE WESTERN HOTEL,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

rpBI fabarriber barlag laaaad for a term af
X yean tbie Hotel, (kept for many

yeart by Mr. Laaieb,) aad re atted and refur-atike- d

It th roar heat, la aow prepared to eater-lat-

trarelera aad tha pablie generally apoa
terme it ii hoped alike arreeabla la both catrem
aod proprietor. Ilia TAbtLIt aad BAK will
be eapilied with Uia beat tba market afforda;
aad aa paint will be epared aa bii part ta add ta
taa aeareaienoo aad oooifort of bia ret.JOUN DOUUHEKTT.

aetll Propiietor.

THE EXCHANGEli6tEL;
, HI'STIX.IMO, PA.

THIS eld eatabltuhnent baeiag Veen leaaad
1. MORRISON, formerly proprietor af

the "Merrieea lloaaa,"kaa beaa tberoujrbty
and relarniahed, aod aapplied with all

the mod era improvemente aad coaTenieaeee aa
eeaeary to a aret elaaa Hotel. Taa diaing ream
haa beaa raarrrred to the tret fear, aad la aow
epaeieae and airy. The ehembere are well

ard the proprietor will endeavor la make
hie raaata aarfaetly at heme,

jel J. MOHRISON, Proprietor.

J. w. tituci raua. a. air
THE AMERICAN HOUSE,

LMtbentinr, Clearfield Ctv. Pm.

THIS vail kmi mm4 tm$ rtmblihU Ho. I,
kpt ky K W. Mom, ! tonttly

bj Va. 8ckva. bat - let-a- d fur m trw
f jmn bjf tk ltrpff nJ, to wbtrh the at i ra-

ti tb Umrvltnir publie ij haw cllri, nd
libend thavr f pubhf ptrnnair t seliriUtl.

prl.i tSH A W A WALLACR.

THE RAlLmOoUSE,
main sr., PiiiLirsiisurta. pa.

rpHB andartifrned krept reoetaally na band
the beat ef Liqaora. llu table ia alwaye

applied wllb tha beat tha market afforda. The
.areling pablie will da well to fire biai a eall.
norl.ei. ROPKRT LLOVD.

McGAUGHEY'S
EESTAIBAM& REFRESIIMEM

tunos,
la Leery e Xew BuiMinc. (fonaerly occupied riy

lr. Hull,)

rr.COST FT., CI.KARKIELD, PA.

ea band a fte arktien af(10KRTANTI.V CIUAKH, TtlHACdtl, Ae.
A l.o. KKKKU reeaired daily, aad
eerred ap to anit the taetre ef eartomere.

"JHbvUII.LIAKU AI.(M)?ien eemnalory.
eteclt tf UAVIU Mrt.Al t.libV.

oofs and hors.

1danTel coxnellV;
Hoot and Shoe Manufacturer,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
jaat reeeired a Aae M ef Frrarh CALFHAS aad it aew prepared ta aiaoafee-(ur- e

ererytbinf ia bie line at the lewaet traree
de will warrant bia work le be ae repreeentee.
He reepeetially aolirite a aall, at hie ehop aa
Jlarkai atreet,eeeond dror waat ef the pofteftea,
vbare he will do all in hit puwer to render aalie.
faetiea. fieaia A ne Oaiter tope ea band.
a;,'7 j IMJUKL, CO.NNKLLT.

PEACE PRMLU11 EI).

TEX WAS 0VR IS CLEARFIELD

KNOX TOWNSUIP QUIET.

yearly all tht Contrabandt going bark
to their old ma.itrr ; bvt 'nary one
going to old MatMchutrttt, tchnt
tkey irrre lotfd so long and to veil.

1veneeqeeBfie afthe abore farta.P. 8H0RT,
bc,e Pbop," woold an

boanea te hie aavjeroat patrona, and the people
af Clearfield aoaaty at larfe, that ha baa now a

rat rata lot ef food aetenal, Jaat received fro
iba kaet. aad le prepared enenorl aottoe to aiahe
aed Bead Baota aad f here, at hie aew ehnp ia
Irabaai'e raw. He U aatiated that he eaa plaaee
all,(aalaee It night be eoaie intoaeoly loyal May.
at beeee petriota.) He ia prepared to eell low far
Ceah ar Con a try Pmdaea. Ira'l for net the
Shop aeti doer to Mbewera A Orabaaj'e etore,
r Market aireet, ClrarAeld, Pa. aad kept by
fMlow exMoalt eallrd

iTt.Jy "FHOSTT."

e;v kxit aad shoe snr?.
edward"mack.

't. aUHKKT A 3 8ri, CLEARFIELD, Pi.
MMIK propri.tar haa eotorad Into the BOOT
1 MIOR bafiaaao at the aaoea etaad, aad

it arurwiaed aot la ha aatdoae either la oaal-a- e

priaa for hia work. 8pooial attoatiea
H be paid ea aaaataereriac fewe4 work. He- aa baad a lara lot of (rowok Kip aad

Calf gtiaa, ef tba eery boot eeellty. The rill--

af Ciearteld aad rleiaity ara roepoetfally
'tied la aire hia a trial. Ke ebarte tut aalla

U

COOT AM) SHOE SHOP,
IR 1 1 HW KJBl ILI.E.

Tn raberrlber bariaf lately atartoa) a aow
I Beet aad ftboo ebnp la Carweaoeille. ea

a atreM. oppoette Jeeepb B. Irwin'a Draf
. rorpertrally aaaeaaeae to the pablir that
prepared la aaae'aetare all ,tyba( Boot.

" bee, aad erarylbiac ia bie iiae, ea ebert
w'ca. Ho alee keepe oa kand a food aaaort-"- l

af raady.aade work, wkiok be will oeU
beep fn, oaab ar aoaatry aretaee.

""-t- f ii i.ba 18 5. Bo.
Miss E. A. P. Rynder,

VrkrriB-'e- . lehm,'e aad EaerW, Plaaee,
lib 1. kuaa aj Haalra'e aad Peaoaaera

Orraae aad Mledoae, aad Hreear A
Bek.r'e 8awiaf hleehlwea.

im Tairaia ar
Jiaae Oai Baraeay aad Vooal Ma- -

Pafil lahea fet lea, tba a half a trra.faw aait door aa PI ret ffelteaal Beak.r Ht M, May , laaf.tf. ..

(A BEST GOODS"

AT

LOWEST PRICES!

BEXMTT,
BL ATTEXBERGER,

CO.

HOW OFFER AT TIIKIB

Mammoth Store,
1M OMCROLA, PA--,

LARGE & WELL-SELECT- ED

aroc ar

Spring & Summer Goods,
PURCHASED AT THE LOWEST MAR

KET BATES, AND TO BE BOLD AT

A SLIGHT ADVANCE ON C08T.

QONS1STING OF DEY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEENBWARE. WOOD WILLOW

WAKE, KOTIOXS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS

AND SHOES.

pURN'ITURB MATTRESSES,

FLOUR AND FEED,
AND EVERYTHING APPERTAINING

TO nOUSE- -

HOLDS, AS WELL AS TO MILLS,

MINES, AND CAMPS.

nBDERS RECEIVED AND

PROMPTLY FILLED.
UI0UE8T MARKET RATES PAID FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

SALESMAN ARE ATTENTIVE, TO

LITE AND OBLIGING.

QALL, SEE, EXAMINE, AND BE

CONVINCED.

DENNETT,

BLATTENBERGER,

& CO.

(Wola Mitl., Pa., April II, Wt.

efurnUurt.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
IX t'1'BWKSBVII.I.K.

I). BAUMAN
K8IRK3 to Infora tb eiHtent of Cvrwtnt-

il.a and TioinitT, tt b bai OMittd
tir m Frost BtrMt. poit tha Tm yard, U

tha boruaKb ' Cnrwanpila, bra b will karai
onttuotty band, and for vary eh aaa fr

UAhH. a (artra aa variaa aMortmaat of raaaj.
aada Farnitura. aaaonf wbiot will ba

BUREAUS AND RIDE BOARDS,

Wardroha aad Book-Cua- TaHlea, BadaUadi,
SoUa,tad. Hat raveka, Laokiag UlM.aa,Cba.ra.
MiUriaii, Ae-- , which ba will aaU aa vary ra
aoaahla tenai fur Caib ar approratl Coantry
Pradaaa, any

Chmp Furniture.
JOHN GULICH

la inform kit aid friend aa eaaDtSlRES thai haviair aolararad hia abp aad
iaeraaaad bia faeiUHaa for vaaaiaetoriaf . ba ia
aow praparad io aiaka la order neb F art. it ara aa
awy ba dtairad. in food tty la and t abaap rataa
for CASH, tic waaarallr baa oa baad, at bia
Parti i la ra rooma, a varied aaaortvaai af ready-mad- e

fun. tare, etaonf which are

BUREAUS ASD SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobeaaad Ceatra, Bofa, Parlor,
Braahfart ad DloiBf Bitaiaioa Tablaa; Coai-o-

Pranehapoat, Cottara,Jany-LiD- d and alhar
Bedfieadi; fVfa af all ka-e- , Hark Maude,

Raekiag aad
; aprior-- f oat, eaae koaoaa, par'or, a

aad atiher Cbaira ; Lookiaa;-Olaaea- af every
deerripuaai ea ba-a- ; aad u f la nee fur old
frame, which will ba pat la aw very reaeenable
tonal aa hvrieel aotiee. He alao ketpa ea baad
ar fttraifbee to arder, Cora-bae- tiair aad Cotto-

n-boa Mattreaaaa. aa

Coffins or Evert Kind
Made Io order, aad fu aerate attaaded with
Hoarae wbeaevar dealred. Alao, fJoaee Paiatiaf
doae ta order. Tba anbun bar alao miaetee- -

taroc, aad baa oottataaUy ow baad, C lea. eat 'a
Patent Waabiaa; Maohina, tha beet aow ia aaa f

Thnoe aetna; thia maohfaa never need he with
oat clean elotaea! He alee haa Flyer'e Pateat
Cbara, a ao port or article. A family naiaf thia
Vhura nerer aoac ba nitboat nattar

All tba ahere aad many other artlelaa are far
niabed ta eattomara cheap let Cab or aichenred
for approved eonntrr prodoea. Cherry, Maple,
Pnplw, Llawaod and ether La at bar aaluble for
Cabioet work, Ukea la .icbana;e for farnlta'a

.WBemambar tha ahp fa an Mark atreet,
Cearfleld, Pa, and noarly appoalte the Old Jew
Store." JoM Qt'LICH.

XortaW 1V 1S y

READING FOR ALL 1 1

LOOKS & STATIONERY.

Mark of m , Clearfield, fat the Paat Ofrlrf.)
'IHB aaderaigaod bege leave to anaoaaee la
X the eilfreas of ClearBeld aad vieiaity, tbnt

be haa Alted ap a room aad haa jaat returned
from tha ally witk a large emoeatef reading
matter, roasisting ia part ef

Bible and Miscellaneous Books,
.lank, Aeeownt aad Peas Books ef erery do.
eipfioa i Paper ead Envetopee, Freaek preaeed
adplalai Paae aad Praailei Bleak, Legal
apere, Deeea, Mortgagee ; Jedrmeat, Eiemp.

Hoa aad Prnmlseerr aetee t White ead Parrb;
meat Brief, Legal Cap. Eeeard Cap. aad Rill Cap ,
Sheet, Maoie far either Pteaa, Plata or Vlolia
eoeataatly ow baad. Aay beoke ar eutloaery
desired that I may not bare ea kand, will be or
ordered by tret eiprese, aad fold al wholesale
or retell be ealt eaatnmera. I will aloe beep
oertedloal lite rata re, aaek ae Negations, News,
papere, Ae. P. A. UAILIH.

ClearteM May T, lM tf

cw Uine and Liquor Store,

I. L. ft EIZE NSTEI N,

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET T, CLEAP. FIELD, PA.

VA-ra- n vwb ef Wine. Brandy, Ola, Wklaky
aad A kmbot, always ea aaad. apeeial atieatka
paid ta eoewnag a para aartirle for Reeremaetal at
oad meikial aatpeva ail--

C? bankers;
No. 35 SouTr Third Streei

PHILADELPHIA.

ENEIUlTaENTS,

tjk PENNSYLVANIA

or the

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
be MtTlftWAL 1 IV. Ibm...m . .

,gne,ep
CASH CAPITAL. .1.000.000 rm.r warn
Liberal remit offrr 4 to Aareu aad Bouettara. waaleineueni api.iy at out rrj.

tri.,'. ,i'."r?',r" .. ...n.Mhpwk,,, eareaaa.aea,M.ilirT r.f our Baliaina B.a.
autaaiaiMie1 i faoirbeta, fatly d,rtoloaiee

Ii. . LtMal A to.,'
AV u JMeVk raard Jt

n. . RltKI Mauafrcr.
I. A. PUKAHKli d CO.. Annu for 1'le.ra.ld

eounly, I'a. aaglV-l- y

8. Bilbcraian. - 0. KlUiimr. . 11. Eilberaian.

6. SILBERMAN &. Co.,
IM POUTRM A HO JOIIIU Or

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NOTIONS, 4C,

13 JTorth Fourth Strtrt,
yZC PHILAUKLPHIA. lyrpd

T. C. MYERS,
WITH

w. rauu.... n. i. Beaa.

WM. W . PAUL CO.,
WH0LF8ALE

BOOT I Nil OK
trUREUOlSE,

JJ Market Rt A 614 Coaiaierea St abore Biitk,
lylt PHILADELPHIA. ly

oLLOwaria a. ruTia carkt,
HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturrrs,

AHD BTATIOSIRS,
314 Jflarktt St., PMiadrlphta,
tsA. Paper Flour Rack, and Tlajra. Foolarap,

r .. v . . . . n- - . . 11 .1

Papere. . fcljtly.

JOHN M. MELLOY,
awf PACTDMa ar

Plain, Japanned 9t Stamped Tinware
aaa nun

Ilouae Pnralafalnf; Gooda, Tib Rooting aad
t'aadartor Plptwa

Ka. It Market Ptreet,

ar ly PHILADELPHIA.

DREXEL & CO.,
Ha. Sf Boatli Third Ktreet, Phlladrlpa

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applieatifta by Bail will reeeive prompt atten-

tion, aad all ibforwiatioB cbeerfelly ferniabrd.
Ordera aolieited. aprll-t- f

R.EIZENSTEIN BROS.,
Menafnetarere af aad Wkolaeale Dealer, ia

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
434 Market dk 4 IB Morrhaat Street,

aafl'IT P1IILADF.LPUIA, Pa.

18C9 spring, i860
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE St, Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Hot Z.lo, 117, 2 141 Ft, Ibird

PHILADELPHIA.

We are aow prepared witk ear wenal eiteaelre
and .lock ta wffer eslra ladoormeata
teCASli UHLllti. aprll-t- f

STEETCH, BENNETT & Co.,
toPetar T. Wright A Co,

ruroRTtita or Ain mumi in
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

ALSO,

Brandies & Wines for Medical purposes.
JelS'67 No. COll Market RU Philad'a.

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
He. IT N. Pitth St. aad 4J4 Commerea,

PHILADELPHIA, Pi.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And Commission Merchants,

Wfrol. Olneenr, Far Skin. Feather, Leather,
Flal Need. Dried Fraila, Clever Seed. Hoole,

Deer 8kine. Bauer, Beeswax, Bkeop
Bktaa, Ergs, Ae ea Ae.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Weekly Price earns! forwarded oa reqaesl.

Jane 1L 1MI Jy pd

KAKSatiM, BLINDNESS n CATARRH
04 with the atBaost anmmie by Or. J.

ISAAC8, M. D- - and Pmfre-o- af bit of tke
Eye aod Ear ia the Col)- - of Poanrrl-vani-

11 yaara oipencnoe, (formorl.r of h?in,
Ill.and.) flOi Arrh 8tiwt, 1'hil'a. irtti- -

aioniala oaa be eren at hia oftoa. The aiHioal
raratrr ara iDTitxtl to traominj tbeir i.tj-a- t.

he haa ao eorta la hia arofnaaion. Artiflctai
too Inpertad without paju. e eharce for

jl&-ly- .

J869 6RADorEi.c 18G9
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

Pare. go aaal IroaioaUe

Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery

GLOTES, WHITE GOODS,

Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, ftc, &c

QI'AI.TTT sad FTT1.F we rsnnot be forINpaal, h.irii.g siliii'il uur rtiK-- witk Ike
jfreeuet tiara, ai,u a. vtill al a elnee eaab
priae, an that purebaM-r- will And It to their ad-

vantage ia oalling oa no.

We bare alao fittad ap 0 separate room
HATS A CAPS ami 11 HAW I.OdliS, and
keep a choice line of ib'ier gooda,

WILLIAM HERD A CO,

Rear Peetotire. Market Htrewt,

ap-1- 4 CI.KARFIKI D, PA.

aEW H TO 11 II
Cor. fimtt4 &t, ami flitt Roa4.

R. MITCHELL
Jnst received and openrd, at the abovenAfl pla, an entire new stork of 81 H

XKR Hiirl, whieb he will oell VKKV CUEAP
FUR CAHU. His elook oontiste of

IIRT COOKS, VHOCEHIKH,

II A BD WARE. QUEENS WARE,

Boots and Fhnea, Hale aad Cans, Ttaady Made
Clothing, eta. He alee kerpe okeioe

FL 0 VR, COJty MEA L, FEED,

Chop, Jfffrepm. Flh, mnd Dritd

Pareoeja deeimoa ef rerehaeing (eods at fair
rates are reepeelfally reaaeetod to give bim aeelL

country prodare will be taken,
Ibe kigheet prlera, la elckaage far goods.

Vkareeia, aae I a, lfe tf

?f. frjw A .font f ilama

aetata a 9. aa.t.a a. 4. aaaaaa

a ( iiAXji:.

J. B.GHAIIAM&SONS,

MARKET 8TREIT,

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

rpm nkeerlban karlng eatered Into partner
ekip for Ike parpoee af earrylor aa tkt

eaefaeea af Merabaadi,ie, aew afar

A CJood

And rare apportaaltr ta tka elllaen, af Clear.
laid aad adjoinin, aaaaliea U bay rtere good,
at wbeleaaia ar retail prioaa, ikat will aataaltb
Ike anla.tmeled. Their feeda will be par Ilea,
larly aeieetad la ealt tkie market. Erery lady
will, rtere fere, aall the aUeatioa af bar

IIiiNband

To thia feet, eeeanje Ibli kraaek af ear keelaeao
will rooelre epeelai ettentlea, aad ararytklnf
needed la a well regnlated koaaakold will at all
llaiea be foend hoar alore. Oar ttoak af DM Y
CMN)IMt aball aot be eerpaaaed, ellker la aeal
Ity ar arloa, aad will aaabraeo, la part, P riala ef
erery etyla, Siofkaau aad Laeree ef every
quality, Maillm ef arery grade. Do Laiaee
adapted ta tke tattoo of ike eld aad yoaaf aad
erery article ef any klad af good, lb ay tell U

Guaranteed

Te be ae repraeeatod, and warreated la glee eat.
lefeetiea. Ae U IRFJtoj GOODf we kave
a eploaded aawrtaient af Alpaeae, blaek, while,
and la eolore; Anaarea, Bilka, aad ta akort all
Ike aoweet atylei la the aurket. We dtelre tkl,
faet ae heeeeio kaowa

To Every

Pereoa aiaa, weoaaa, ahUd, phyalelaa,
ebaais, fareaor, lawyer, harbor, weeaeao-right- ,

aiaa, or any other aaa la the eoaatj

Young

Or eld, riea ar poor, high ar low, who will fare,
ae with a aall. Witk oar aew aad eiten.ire
etoek aay geatUo eaa plaaee the moot

Idadr,

By Jaat dropping la aad getting a alee dree,

pattern, laoe sett, kid glovee or by dolag that
which la belter i give her a parse,
and she will led goad aad payiag laresLmeata la

hroiderlee, edgings, rlhboaa, glares, hosiery,
or aay ether hoasehold aaaeesltloe.

And

la addltioa te what we hare alrealy eaamara-ted- .

we keep all kinds ef CENTLEMBN'll
W EAR seek as Cloths. CaealoMroa, BatlaatU,
Bate, Boete aad Bkoea, Aa, besides,

A loe

Aseertmeal ef Made ap tXOTHIWG for Men

aad Boys, maaafaetarad eat ef tke very beet
atalsriai, which we will sell for eash or axchenge

for eoentry p rodeos at prleos wbiek will esteaiek

bath hashaad aad

Wife

We are aow largely eagaged la baying aad
selling rqllAKi: TIMBF.lt aed monetae- -

tared Lt'HBER, and will give this branch ef
basiaesa spetial alleatlea, aad mahe It aa object

To Krery

Oae who haa Lambor te aall te deal with aa.
Wo ehall alee heap eoartaatly ea hand a a

geaeral assortment ef GROCER If., aad

HAtUWAIII,hieh we will sell at etreed-iagl-

low priors. We else keep a fall f

UVEENHWABE. TtU department

will be bapl fall ead complete, aad erery

Young Jinn

Or amides wke eeatemplalee hoaaekeeplng. will

lad II advantageoas te eome aad trade with as.

Wa are so ti tasted, aai, from long oxperieace la

the basiaesa, ae well aeqaaialed with the wants

and a oca salt lea ef this eommnnlly, that wa feel

latl.fled If ersry maa aad eromaa

In Clrarfleld County

make, It a palet te bay their goods from as, wa

aaa please them both as te qaality aad price.

Therefore, noma along aad bay yoar

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
a

Quccnswarpa Hardware,

BOOTS k SHOES, HATS k CATS,

Ready -- Made Clothing,

Aad everytklag yea end te r rndar yenrestvof

aad families comfortable, from

JAS. R. GRAHAM & SONS.,

aagiitf CLEARFIELD, Ta.

JOTK'Ke The formation of the partrerrbip

of James B. draham A Rons does aot proven

Ibe eettleaaeal ef tbe aetee aad book aeeeaate ef

the late Arm af Bhoware A Oraham or E. W. Oia

has. Thoes knowing "Lbamealreo Indebted te

either ara reajaaaied be eome forward at ease aad

oioee their eeeomle.

JAMES B. ORAIIAM BON 8.

fWtkld, aeriamber 1 tf,

THK Hi:rU1H,ICAN.

CI.KAKFII.1.D, I'a.

WEnxEKPAT MnENINd, tv an. IM.

Terms of Subscription.
tf paid laadraaee.orwlthia Ibree atiwlbt ...5 fi

If paid afVer tbree and before ,n Knnth...... I
If paid aAer Ike cipiraliua ef aia aaunllu ... I (

Mr. T. H Wii.eoa, ear foraaaaa. I, aatboriied
to reeeipl for eaoaey paid into the ofloeoa ajeoeal
of eaheerlpliea, adrerti.ing. Job work, dr., la oar
abeeuoe. OKtl. It. UOIlM.AMlKH.

K'iitor and Proprietor

nKLKilllim NOTICKN.

Method let F.nleronal horrh Rar
H. Dill. Paator. Publie Herrm erert talibatb
at iu, a at., ana 7t r. M.

tiabhalh Seboul at A. M.
Prayer U artier erery Tbatedar, at 7 P. M

v am oi union rerrlee, arol rlalibath ef erery
enonm, nt iu, A. Al.

nt. francla t harrh t alhollr Rer Mi
O llatn Maaa al III, e'elock A. M, oa the
oeeond and fourth Hundara of eeb month.

r)U Aadraar'a C hurrh Kiilwonal liar
Mr. Miaua. Pablie Kerrioe erery Toeeday aen- -
inp:. ai i , ofltora. r. at.

HI. John'a I harrh Lathrran Rrr. Mr
Nilnuarr. Pablie berrioe every babbalh, mora
ioir and eveninir.

Preabytarlan Charrk Ker. Mr. Brnia
Pnblie henrtoe every Habbata, morning aad erca
in.

Our "dovil," or tomobody else, last
week, placed the word "died" over
marriage notice, but we hopo the par
tios aro still "alive and kicking,"
notwithstanding the blunder of tbe
printer.

Not Guilty. The trial of the boy,
Kitcbon, for ahooting bii comrade, a
year ago, near N w Washington, came
off laat week. Tbe jury returned a
verdict of "not guilty" without leav
ing the bor.

Court. Tbe business done at the
present sitting of our court was heavy,
cleaning op a number of "chronic'
Commonwealth canes, betides dis
patching many new ones. We will
endeavor tts give a full aynnpeis of tbe
proceedings iu our next issue.

Increasing. The family of Attor
neys is still on tne increase in this
county. The name of II. W. Smith,
Eq., was last week added to the list
as duly quuliSed to act in the capacity
of an Attorney in the several courts
of this county. Hia card will be
found elsewhere.

Aa usual, no paper will be issued
from tbia oflico next week. Our
"devil" is determined to be patriotic
and have a Fourth of July, whether
anybody else fttls so or not. There-

fore no Republican need be called for
at tbe several postoflicos to which it
is sent

A LiTTt.l too Loito. The Straw
berry and Ice Cream Festival at the
XI. E. Church, last week, was kept tip
until 11 o'clock on Saturday night,
resulting greatly to the financial suc-

cess of the church, but rather unfa
vorably to tbe comfort and health of
many of the members. Too much ol
a good thing, Ae.

We understand that the cake voted
for at the Ladies' Strawberry and Ice
Cream Festival in this place, last
week, fell to the lot of Rev. Wm. II.
Dill, of the M. E. Church, by a large
majority, and the sum realized reached
nearly fifty four dollars. A rather
valuable cake, wa should think. The
whole amount realized out of the Fes-

tival reached nearly a thousand dollars.

Vi't understand that a vote was ta-

ken last week in the M. E. Church in

this place on Lay Delegation, and the
question was largely defeated. We
are surprised at this, as we bad noticed
tbe vote) in a number of eastern and
city churches, which stood ten to fif-

teen in favor of, to one against it.
Imperialism must be deep seated in

the members of the congregation in
question.

The Grand Jury, last week, unani-

mously reported in favor of building
new jail. They want no patchwork,

but want a building to match onr
oomplete Court House. Thia ia the
fifth jury which has passed upon the
matter. A plan of a new building
was submitted to tho Court (or its
approval on Tuesday. Full plans and
specifications will be ready by the
latter part of July, by which time
preparations will be made to proceed
to work.

Hard ok tub Itiftn. The burglar
experts who commenced plying their
vocation in this place on the lL'th of
ilny last, have met with bad success.
We premise that the firm of Lam nine,

Nelson, Nowman & Co., and their
confederates, will make themselves
scare hereafter in this neck of woods.

The captnre of three ofj these first
class scoundrels by the '4ackwoods-men- "

is rather a severe ami unexpec-

ted
1

stroke to the burglar, counterfeit
and horse-thie- f ring which infests the
whole country. If a few traveling
doctors and some "n(MR" were simi-

larly treated, wo would "have poace"
and quiet in our county.

A Capital Cask. Tho case of the
Commonwealth against David Bail,
for the killing of Job Sneath, In Bee- -

caria township, last December, elicit
ed much attention. The ease was in

vigorously prosecuted on both sides,
but the facts and the law all seemed to
weigh against the Defendant through
out the trial. The jury, after a few

bourn absence, returned with a verdict
of "guilty of murder in the first de-

gree." This was evidently unexpect-

ed to Ball, whom it shocked and con-

siderably unnerved. His conn sol at
nee moved for a new trial, having

learned that one of the juror, had
In

exprossed himself most deiiclcdly in

favor of banging Ball, before the jury
was empanneled. The motion is still
pending as wo writ). If no new trial It
is granted, tho unfortunate maa will

soon bo oalled npoo to pay tbe penalty
rf a riclatsd law

Mwtrt I tvret I peevet.
Our readers are all familiar w it

tha rtililtery of the County National
Bank, in this plsee, on tha 12th ol
May Inst, by three Western exrerts
in that profession, named James Ncl
son, aliiitl. Wilson, or, as he la known
to policemen generally, "California
Jack;' J. K. Lamnine, of St. Louis,
ofiVrg Congtlon j and J. E. Newman
with several aliatit too. Tbe three
were jointly indicted for the robbery
and were put on trial on lost Saturday
morning, when Lamoine's counsel de
manded a separate trial fur him, which,
after some hesitation on the part of
the Court, was conceded bv the
District Attorney. Lamoine was at
once placed on trial ; and when tho
case waa about half through, District
Attorney McC'ullongh moved to enter
a nolle prosequi in the case of Nelson,
for the purpose of placing bim upon
the witness stand. This not only pro-

duced a sensation in the court room,
but throughout the whole town. Ho
took the stand, aod below will be found
his confession. The jury, about nine
o clock on Saturday night, returned
a veraiei 01 guilty. .Newman was
placed on his trial on Monday, and
waa also convicted ; whereupon the
Court sentenced both Lamoine and
Newman to four years hard labor in
the penitentiary; being the full extent
of tbe law.

CONFESSION Or JAMES NELSON.
There were three men encaired In

the burglary, Mr. Lamoine, Mr. Now
man and myself. We came to this
State from St. Louis, Mo. Newman
and myself came to Uarrisburg. We
waited till Lamoiue came on, and met
him at Williamsport between eight
and ten days after. We remained at

illiamsport one dar. Lamoine and
I then went to Ohio, meeting Now-
man at Tyrone. I came up from
Alloona to Tyrone first, and met
Lamoine there ; met Jiim there on
Wednesday or Thursday. Mr. New
man came to Jvrone on Saturday.
In the meantime I camo over t5 Clear-
field, and stopped at the Mansion
House ; came here on Thursday, and
returned to Tyrone on Saturday. Mr.
l.amoitie came bere on Saturday.
Newman and I went to Harrisburg.
Newman stonned at Huntingdon. I
remained at Harrisburg till Monday,
when 1 returned to Huntingdon. Mot
Lamoine on Tuesday al Huntingdon,
as was agreed. We remained there
over Tuesday, and left on Wednesday
morning; took the 7:30 a. ro. train for
Tyrone. We came to Clearfield on
the 9 o'clock train, and arrived at
12:60 p. m. We got off the train, and
went up the side of tho mountain, and
remained mere nnui uarit about a
mile back. After dark we came into
town, and went around to several
blacksmith shops, and cot some tools
We waited until half-pas- t 12 o'clock,
when wo came down in front of the
bar k, and remained awhile to ace that
all was still. Wo pushed open the
door with an iron bar. I done it.
Lamoine and I broke open the vault
aoor, ana the sale. Jxewtnan remained
outside, on watch. We took the
money, and started out of town. We
went over tbo bill and buried some
nickels, and went on until daylight
on mo roan, ana men took to the
woods, towards Tyrone. Lett the
road to the right, and went down to
and crossed the crook into a little
cabin, and remainod there all day.
We divided the spoils about 9 o'clock.
There was some $19,000 or 820,000
$ 4,.r00 in bonds, about 1150 in postal
currency, and soveral 51K) bills. We
laid all the bills in spile; tben passed
around the $1,000 bills, tben the
S100, Ac. Tho bonds I trot. Mr.
Lamoine paid his nolo off to me of
fl.lUO. iamoiue tore up the note
outside of tbe cabin. There wore
some mutilated bills left at the cabin

stuck alongside some logs. When
night came we got on the railroad
track, above the sawmill, and followed
it until morning. About day we came
up to a station, and discovered a man
standing at the station. We sheared
off to the right, koepine alone the
creek all the day, making way for
Jyrone. Vt e came on to the ruilmad
near the Summit ; kept the track
about half a mile ; sheared off the
track until the passenger train passed.
and then came on the track strain.
Wo met three men on the way down
We continued down to tho Intersec-
tion, in sight of the station Seen
some men standing there. The men
came, on towards us rapidly, and two
came on running. a started and
ran across the creek ; remained in the
woods about an hour; struck the other
road, and kept it until wo struck the
pike. Wo walked on together until
about two o'clock in the morning,
when we separated. Newman and I
kept together. Jjtmoinesaid be was
going for tho Baltimore A Ohio rail-
road. Newman and myself crossed
the Central railroad at Spruce Crock, of

and struck south. Wo traveled some
two or three days, and stopped ; (the
only place I can describe was at Bed
ford ;) then tip a canal. We staid all
night at a little town about five miles
fmm Broad Top railroad. Newman
and myself went on around Bedlord,
and tried several houses before they
would keep us. Wo took the stage
near Cent revllle, where we were arrest-
ed, and brought hack. I heard the
Sheriff al Ccntreville, or noticed some-
thing up. so I moved off down tbo lot.

saw a black stump there, and put
the package in it, 1 had 87,000, JS.OOO

or $9,000 with me when I left. After
we started bs. k I had toomnthinjf over
15,000. 1 bad 11,800 of my own. 1

threw the money out of my pocket
when the Sheriff was not looking at
mo. (Newman pnt the money in the of
Sheriff's coat by accident.) The first
money I threw away, wns four or five
miles away from Centrevillo, on the
right side of the road. 1 threw away
my own pocket book, with over fflOO

it, after psssing the cross-roads- ,

about four or five miles from Hod ford
The first package I threw awsy was
two il.OliO bills and two to.OO bills. on
Newman reported to ns in tho west
theio was a bank in Harrisburg to be
robbed.

Cross ernmined. Started from St.
Lewis with Mr. Newman between the
1st and 10th of April. Lamoine was
to follow shortly after. Saw him the
day before we left. Went to Uurris-bur-

immediately j thence to
The agreement was made

St. Louis, at Lamoine's liquor store. a
Agreement was mado about three
weeks after the arrest that if I turned
Stale's evidonee I should be acquitted.

was Mr. Moore who approached of
me first on the subject. I had been
confined but a day or two wben Mr.
Moore spoke to ma. Ho Mid bo
would k to tsv tho !! ard

Cored vniiiaT oa la
si ooisfof Umoln Ihkrehno
Newman for several tears i was mar
ried to his sister Wallaet re me to
sew mo three or four days sfter Xlooro
llerame alone. Newman was present
1 he Conversation w at moderate. Saw
Mr. Wallace three or four limes
Wallnes agreed it I testified against
i.smoine i should Do actiuilted. La
moino and I psru-- al the Intersection
v e crosbd the creek Had four in
terviews with Mr. Wallace. There
was a conditional agreement. La
moino got one-thir- of the money
rtewman mane out the whole amoun
to be l'0,0OO.

Wm. A. Wallace, sworn : I was sen
for by James Nelson, and wont and
saw him. Wo opened tho subject, and
I discovered a tenderness among them
on the subject of their mi suing partner.
i ioiq inuiu thai the missinir pronertv
snouia do restored, and that no ar
rangement should be made that did
not send to the prison as many men
as wore in the jail chen. I suggested
ii me man wno assisted ooulu bo Ob
tamed, a nolle proseaui should be
entered for one and the other two
suffer. I went awav. and retnrncd
in forty.eight bours, and asked them
wnal they tboucht of it. I went over
the hill and found near a atump, in a
hole, seventy-eigh- t dollars in nickels ;
men io a shanty, near Howard Mer
roll's saw-mil- and fnnnd near that
shanty some mutilated notes. Ac. In
the shanty were several sardine boxes,
newspapers, to. I found naners with
an me nguring on, making the one.
intra division ; also a Irsirment of a
note that had been torn up, calline for
l,iuu, on the outside of the shanty

Mr. Jacob Sheets Sir: I suffered
for ovor two years from Dyspepsia,
with a sense of suffocation and severe
pain after eating, nod although I tried
various remedies, and took medical
advico, yet I found no relief until I
tried your Celebrated Bitter Cordial,
which acted like a charm upon my
syatem, and before I bad used one
bottle, I fonnd myself entirely cured,
and have not had any return of the
complaint since. I can, therefore, re
commend it as an invaluable remedy
to those afflicted in tho same way.

JoDIt SNKTHEIf,
upl of franklin Square Res., 10 N. Seventh
Street, I'blladrlphia.

teg-Re- ad SHEET? S standing ad- -

vertuement in another column.

Hiort. A number of tbe jurors
attending Court last week were rath
er chop-falle- when they called for
their pay, and were informed by tho
Treasurer that they were "docked"
one or two days, for failing to answer
at roll call, according tc tbe rules of
the Court on that subject. After
framing many frivolous excuses and
several shakes of the head on the part
of the "docked," they submitted to the
discount of two dollars per day for
failing to answer to their names, and,
in every instance, admitted that it
was right.

lit Full Blast. Tho new three- -

story hotel at the depot has been pur
chased by Mr. G. D. Goodfellow, and
named tbe "Leonard House," in honor
of one of our oldest and most worthy
citir.eni. We understand that tbe
house is already doing a fine business,
which will necessarily increase under
the superintendence of such a clever
host as Mr. Goodfellow. Those who
tarry with bim will find bim to bo
just what bis namo indicates, a good-fello-

See bis card elsewhere.

To meet tho large expenses still
necessary for tba completion of the
Osceola Catholio Church, tbo congre
gation will have a Pic-ni- c oa the 8d,
to ectnmemorale "Tho Fourth," and
tho Fair will begin on tho 5th of July,
and continue at least one week. All

persons are most hearti-
ly welcomed to participate in throe
festivities.

K. O'Bravioan, Faster.

Snow Coming. In Indian Show P.
will bold forth at ihis place
afternoon and evening; also at Phil
ipsburg on tho 2d, Osceola on the 3d,
and KylorlOA-- n on the Oth. This ex-

hibition will be given under a spacious
pavilion, conveniently furnished with
scats, lights, io. Admission, 40 cents;
children, 25 cents. Good music will
bo in attendance.

Messrs. Thompson k Co., at Cur- -

wonsville, desire to inform their cus-

tomers that tbey are just opening one I,
the fullest and finest stocks of goods

ever brought to town, and specially
reqnrst the public to call and examine
them.

in

Dapication. Providence permit- -

ling, tho new Methodist Church,
Harmony Chapel, in Chest township,
well bo dedicated to tho worship of a
God, on Sabbath, July 4th, 1800.

W. T. WasoN.

Wo aro pleased to notice that our
borough authorities are moving in the in
right direction, by filling tbe mndholes
with stones, with the design, ultimate
ly, of filling the intermediate space.

Latest AanivAL. Splendid stock
new goods just received by F. C.

Cromm. Suit made on short notice,
neat and cheap. Call and have yonr
measure taken immediately.

It is a fart, thai J. C. Light rap A

Son have tbe best Boots, Shoes, Hals,
Caps and Satchels in Clearfield. Store

Market street

Judge Thompson, in Corwensville,
has a good pew two horse wagon for
sate cheap. 21

Children's colored shoe at tho Ban
ner Shoe Store, at reduced prices.

Nineteen years ago Charles Crocker,
poor boy, crossed the Missouri river

with an ox team, on hia way to Cali-
fornia. Now ho returns in a special
railroad car. for he is Superintendent

tho Pacific Central, bringing with to
bim bis family. '.

Eow to prevent gray baira Keejp

lta.aral.fiT We hire beVfl tistilexj
a circular rei OlvH at the Roynoblsvfllo
P O. by Mr t'hamlrsre, Ironl New
York, In wliti h parties algnlng them-
selves, (iumhrlge A 'o , Ad WallStreel,
N. Y., propoao aa follows i

"We here a large dt"h ef eteot eopiee ef the
geeeine LT. I Treaaar, ftiotee en hand, (eaeeetid
t'V tke moot skilled men ia Iba art eateide of Ike
Stairs Prison), whirb wa drill to Imntedlalrip
diapwee en tbe following very liberal tones, vt,

Psrbsgea raprreontitig f ft'O, ia renons deaeti...
nsttoas, pries U.S. hrarroenlitg $M'0. pneeSHe.
eluvo, prvoa j0, and ao on for every porker
thereafter. If yoa onler a M paobage we will
sell te ae one else ia yoar toon.'

After desurioing the routine of
regular business transaction, tbey add
tho fo'lowing post script!

P. 8. We piece relianoe ia yoa so far aa offeriue
this business, bnt were wo to send eamplee II woa,1
moke oar business to orb toopalilie, asdisieterostrd
psrties would send, therefore wo do aot eood seen
plea nor evil In lees quantities tuna above, or any
other terms.

The creature who endeavors thus
to fleece parties who may bo green
enough and dishonest enough to try
lo procure money on such terms, is
represented a quite a youth, and has
from time to time been compelled to
shift hia quarters to keep out of tbe
hands ol the officers of the law. it is
not very probable that at this late day
any of our people will be caught by
any such tricks, but if they are silly
enough to do ao, if they ever hear from
it, it will be by receiving a batch of
finely executed photographs of Undo
Samuel's Greenbacks, such a any one
might cot out of any old Bank JSoto
Detector. Tbe villian who would thus
attempt a fraud under tbe guise of
counterfeiter is surely damnably ififn
mous. 1 he public have many times
been warned against this dodger by
the press of the country. Brookvillt
Republican.

An enterprising young gentfemsrf
n this county, some time ago, got up

a similar scheme, but on a lower scalt.
His bails were but teo-ce- scrip, whit h
he furnished in sums of from one to
twenty dollars. lie got into some
trouble about it, and wo hope he is
now pursuing gome more honest voei
lion. Let no one be so foolish as to
send money to Gumbridge, because
they will never get back either coun-
terfeit or good money.

The Reabona Wht. Some of tho
reasons why Dr. Roback'a Blood Prllo
should be kept in every family are -

Because tbey can be employed in all
cases where a "family physic" is r.

uired, and are perfectly safe in Untie'
dministration at all times.
Because they act promptly in re

moving all obstructions from the
bowels, affording immediate relief in--

cholic or other pains.
Because they are a Liver Till, acting

irectly on the spleen and liver, re
moving the bile and assisting digestion.

Because in taking theta they do not
interfere with tho regular arocution
of tho patient, or leave tbo bowoh,
constipated.

Because they aro made both with
nd without sugar coating, thus adapt

ing them to the use of everybody.
Becauae, they being purely vegeta-

ble are perfectly harmless, and can b
taken by children or adults at all
sUgfs or periods of life.

Because they are specially adapted
to the use of persons of sedentary hab-

its, and to the nso of females abom try

become mothers.
Because they are what their name-indicate-

a Blood Pill, searching out
diseases of the blood, leaving tho sys-

tem in tbe full vigor of health.
Because they aro perfectly gentle)

their operation, causing no griping,
and are a safer, surer, and every r"ay
better purgative pill than has ever re

been offered to the public.
Becauso, when followed in their user

by itoback'a Stomach Bitters, they
cure tbo very worst cases of dyspepsia.

Because tbey can be purchased at
Harts witk A Irwin's, or any drug
store, at the extremely low price or
tweoty-fiv- cents per box.

Marriage or Miss Annie ScrratTv
Miss Annie Surrall waa married in

Washington on Friday laat to William
Tonry, Esq , of the Surgeon Gener-

al's Office. The bride appeared in
better health than she baa enjoyed for
years, and the happy couple started
immeuiaieiy alter ut ceremony on
bridal tour North.

In connection with tho above, we
publish tho following paragraph from
the W ashington Republican. Il needs
no comment :

Special orders No. 149, just issued
from the War Iepartment,directi that,
hospital steward W. P. Tonry, United
Slates Army, bo discharged from the
sorvice of tho United Slates from July....... .

l!tii. Mr. ionry.il will bo remem-
bered was, married last week to Al isa
Annie Surralt, and it is aaid that tins
event cansed his dismissal.

In ordor to be a successful politician
Montana it is said that a man mnet

either have the poorest memory of any
man living, or bo one or tbe greatest
liars of the age. Exchange.

The above parairraph " taken from
radical newspaper. Tho premises

being admitted, it follows as elestr us
the night follows the day that James
M. Ashley, who has just been sent lo
that Territory by Grant as Its Gove
omor, is emphatically "tbo right mevo

tbe right placo."

Trirtne Protection to Homr
Every issue of this fnigo"

political and moral humbug, hs.3 a
sermon, ehort or long, upon "protec
tion to homo industry. A largo por-
tion of last year's issue of that journal
was printed upon foreign paper, pur-
chased because it was cheaper than
tho American production. O.Gi-eelry- ,

what a humhtigger you are I Wben
will you quit acting the hypocrite f

Fire negroes have been empannelled
upon the Grand and nine upon tho
rem jury, in the Criminal uourt In
Washington City. A negro Bailiff
has also been appointed, and sworn in.
The notorious Judge Fisher made a
characteristic speech in charging tba
Graud Jury.

Stokes, the iron clad Radical canrfi.
date for Governor in Tennessee, is tha
last man who aoid a negro slave at
auction in that Slate. Out of surn
materials the shrieking and howling
Radicals aro made.

Tbo New York Sun, black enough
suit any reasonable nigger, saj

Grant like tha yellow dog in a
menagerie bo ia too small for a li",
ha don't look like a tiger, and DObuti

rwutasioMSAd--


